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stirring sig 
They came, they saw, and they conquered ... they came to teli the people of 
Nunawading Province that Victoria ~·as in danger of losing a magnificent living 
heritage. 

They saw the genuine affection the people throughout the province had /or 
them, and they conquered the hearts of al/ who sa_w them pass by. 

A II that is except for a lonely band of so-called conservationists who attempted · 
to take the sp0tli1<ht by dressing up as native anima/s. 

Bu1 thc crowd was 1101 Thc catllemcn wcrc a mcssagc 10 Nunilwading with membcr' of lhc 
in1erested in drcss·ups s11rring sight They wcre vo1crs public. 
lasl Ftiday. Nol whcn clad ín 1heir usual allire During 1hc ridc the 

Beforc lunch started, ncarly 200 gcnuinc cat- of s1ockmcn's hah. canlcmcn werc joined 
tlcmcn and womcn moleskin pants, oihkin by liboul 20 Mclbourne howcvcr, the guests 
werc riding through coat~ and bluey iackets supponers who had h~ird speeches by thc 
R ingwood on lheir and wcrc reprcscn1a11ve requested to ridc along 
hardy mountain horscs of a Australia many in sldc 1hem 10 show their prcsidcnl or thc Moun-
showing thc communilY thc crowd had only sccn supp0r1. tain Caulcmcn's Asso-
lhat lhc Auslralia many in booh and on 1clc\·1- Thc rídc slartcd 81 c1a11on. Jim Commins 
or thcm thoughl had sion. 10.30 am on friday and liaison Officer, 
pas-;ed was still alivc · Thc onlookcrs loved morning and thc horse- Graeme Stoney. 
and well . ii. Thcy saw a livmg men road UJ' l~Mficld 

Thc C"dlllemcn rode hcritage lhal bclongcd Road Road 10 Ml Dan-
mto Rmg„ood 10 pro- toollofthemandthey dcnong Road and 
test agamsl lhc Cam callcd out their support downMaroondah ltigh-
Governmenťs plans to as the horsemen passed way 10 Eastland. After 

• rurn the enlire Vie- by. completing a circuil of 
lorlon alps into a II was an ordcrly R" „ · 
massivc national park dcmonstration and thc ingwood .„arkct 11 was 

back to thc camrsne 
whid1 would strctch co-opcrallon h~tween and 

3 
shared barbecue 

Mr Stoney told the 
crowd that caulcmen 
wcrc not a political 
lobby group but had 
decided to support the 
Libcral Party on lhc 
Nunawading clecuon 
bccause they had been 
g1ven no choicc. from Man,ficld to the p0hce and riders wa, 

New Soulh Wales cxccllcnt. Riders and 
bordcr police shared joke, and 

For lhc first lime 1n bantcr all along thc 
thcir history thc canle- routc and one police
mcn wcrc ,upporling a mcn said later that he 
partkular p0li1ic11J part)' wished al! demon
- the Lihcral> - bu1 strations wcrc as ordcrly 
thcy were al paons 10 and cntertaining as that 
point out 1ha1 cice- one 
lloncermg had bccn Thc cattlcmen had 
ľorccd on !hem. Over camped on Thur,day 
lhc pasl three year' lhcy mght al Eastfield Park, 
had gone 10 cxtraord1n- and in the glo„ of thc 
ary lenglhs 10 convincc campfires excuement 
lhe Government lhat •tartcd 10 build as thc 
alpone grazing docs not moment drew closer for 
damage the environ- thcm 10 delivcr their 
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"We h.ive dccidcd 10 
wrport lhe liberals 
bccauo;e 1hey are lhe 
only party with a sen,i
ble range of con-;erva
llon policics." he ~aid. 

Mr Stone> crilK1scd 
conscrvauon groups 
whlch had bcen cam
pa igni n g strongly 
throughout thc clector
ate in 'upporl or rartic
ular c-.mdidales. 

··rhere is no qucsiion 
lhal il 1> every Auslra
loan 's righ1 IO havc a 
voicc at election time. 
howcvcr we bclicvc that 
conscrvation groups 
wh1ch bre sub"dised by 
1nxpaycrs should have 
10 observc u ccrtain 
codc or conduct. 

Ytc don'! hchcvc 
11\ Clhical ľor lhem 10 
enter the political arena 
when they cnjoy public 
subsidies:· he sa1d, 

Moun1a1n Ca11lc
men's Assoľ1.011on 
prcsiden1. Mr J1m Com
mins said caulcmcn had 
a long tradition of ho,. 
pitality and wcrc not 
secking 10 kecr thc ah" 
for 1hemselvcs. 

··wc wan1 to sec thc 
high country rcmain a 
mul11plc usc area lhat 
cun be used by .111 Vic
wro:ms. 

"I r 1hc alps are 10 
remain 1n good hcart ii 
;, v1lal lhat gra11ng con
lonuc to be uscd as a 
mJnagcment 1001:· he 
'>Jld. 

tlre spectacle o/ the 

Mountain Cattlemen, 
and cal/ed out tlreir 

support as the lrorse

mtn rode past East-

1 and Sh<>pping 
Centre last Friday. 

Tlrey /ater shared a 

barbecue witlr mem

berJ of tlie public. 
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N unawading electors were shown in no 
uncertain terms last week that small busi
nessmen and farmers were sick and tired of 
interference from Governments, unions and 
pressure groups. Ringwood was the setting 
for three major rallies which proved beyond a 
doubt that the protesters meant business. 

On Thursday the 
Australian Small Busi
ness Association con
ducted a rally at Ring
wood Civic Centre and 
called on the Govern
ment to remove all the 
impediments which pre
vent unemployed Vic
torians from obtaining 

, j<?_bS. 

The federal president 
of ASBA, Mr Pete 
Boyle, told the audience 
that Australia was going 
down the gurgler so fast 
that it just didn 't mat
ter. 

••The dollar has drop
ped 50 per cent in two 
years - iťs becoming 
funny money," he said. .... '1<Yff ÄI ON TOP OF THE WORl.D 

JI \l llJIWITH A VIEW TO REMErtllER1 

r!lll 1 V 1 ll'Clle!Cn 

••The unions just 
don 't seem to unders
tand what is happening 
to the country. "'You'd 
have to be deaf. dumb 
or blind, or live in Can
berra not to understand 
.what is happening in the 
real world." 

Mr Boyle said that the 
public sector had to be 
rejuvenated to get the 
country moving again. 

$18 Billion goes 
begging 

The timber industry 
was well represented at 
the rally and Greg 
McCormack of the 
Sawmiller's Association 
said that restrictions 
placed on the industry 
had reduced its operat
ing area to only four per 
cent of the state. 

··victoria produces 
only 40 per cent of our 
wood fibre. We import 
60 per cent or $2 billion 
worth annually," he 
said. 

··sut the irony is that 
we are sitting on a 
natural resource worth 
$18 billion. lťs a 
renewable resource and 
if we had access to it it 
would generate thou
sands of jobs." 

Mr McCormack said 
that if the Alpine 
National Park went 
ahead tourism would 
have to increase by 700 
per cent to replace the 
jobs that would be lost 
as a result. 

Cattlemen Ride 
On Friday the Moun

tain Cattlemen put their 
case to the electors . 
Liaison Officer for the 
cattlemen, Graeme 
Sioney, said they were 

11_ -- - -- - - , 

acting on behalf of all 
the people who opposed 
the plans that Govern
ment and extremists 
had for the high coun
try. 

Mr Stoney lashed out 
at the Australian Con
servation Foundation 
by saying it was too 
much to see cattlemen 's 
taxes being used to sup
port a group which was 
campaigning for their 
downfall. 

He said a member of 
the Cattlemen 's Associ
ation would be quite 
prepared to participate 
in a public debate with 
ACF Chairman, Dr 
Geoff Mosley. 

Free Meat 
On Saturday morning 

farmers who oppose the 
Governmenťs decision 
not to allow meat to be 
marketed through 
supermarket chains on 
Friday evenings and 
Saturday mornings, 
handed out free meat to 
consumers at Target 
Square, Ringwood. 

A spokesman for the 
farmers said the 
Governmenťs attitude 
was senselcss and was 
harming the meat 
industry. "Other indus
tries can market their 
products throughout 
norma! retail hours in 
all the usual outlets. 
Why can' t we," he 
asked. 

lt appears that one 
thing is certain as the 
Nunawading election 
draws closer. Radical 
minority groups are' 
being opposed strongly 
by members of what 
was formerly known as 
the 'si lent majority'. 


